“Norfolk 101: Citizens Academy Touring the City”

The Norfolk 101: Citizens Academy group met at the Kensington on Tuesday night for the fifth night of the eight week session sponsored by the City of Norfolk for citizens to learn more about the City.

On Tuesday, the group heard about housing programs and economic development in Norfolk. They also went on a tour of the Kensington building. The sixteen members of the group have already toured the West Water Treatment Plant, the Water Pollution Control Plant, the Streets and Parks Divisions, and the City Administration building.

Next week, participants will tour the police and fire divisions then the following week will be a tour of the library and information technology division. The group will then meet with members of the Norfolk City Council before the Council meeting November 3.

The next Norfolk 101 session will be held in the fall of 2015. Contact Diane Becker at dbecker@ci.norfolk.ne.us for more information or to reserve a spot in the group.

Members of the group are Gale Bender, Maryjan Fiala, Carl Forsell, Gretchen Forsell, Corey Granquist, Julie Grandquist, Dr. Wade Herley, Thomas Higginbotham, Jr., Debbie Kline tobe, Dr. Greg Jorgensen, Theresa Lange, Danelle McKeown, Raymond Morse, Holly Quinn, Fred Wiebelhaus and Russ Wilcox.